
SERMON NOTES

Join us next week as we continue our series “Simplexity Of Money”.

Simplexity of Money - Give, Save, Spend
Assoc. Pastor Sheri Schaefer - August 21, 2022

1. Your personality in relationship to money.
 
The Achiever – goal setter, money is an indicator of success and 
 power, good at striking deals and negotiating.
The Enthusiast – defined by desire to try new experiences and 
 enrich the lives of people they care about.
The Steward – defined by their desire of stability and harmony. 
 Their goal for money is to create a sense of security and 
 reduce stress. They are risk averse.
The Analyst – detail orientated, like crunching numbers, love 
 technology and spreadsheets, asks lots of questions, finds 
 thrifty options, can get caught up in details.

2. Money in relationship to how you manage it.

Giving, saving, spending

“In wisdom’s house you’ll find delightful treasures in the
oil of the Holy Spirit. But the stupid squander what they’ve been 
given.” - Proverbs 21:20 TPT

3. What your words say in relationship to money.
 Matthew 6:21, Romans 4:17

Life and death are in the power of the tongue and those who love it 
will eat its fruit. - Proverbs 18:21 ESV

Meditation Verse
But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things

shall be added onto you.
Matthew 6:33 NIV



ANNOUNCEMENTS

Join us next week as we continue our series “Simplexity Of Money”.

4. The Kingdom Principle of Giving and Receiving.

“Give, and it will be given to you a good measure pressed down, 
shaken together, and running over— will be poured in your lap. For 
with the measure you give, it will be measured back to you.” - 

Luke 6:38 CSB:

“Still other seed fell on good ground and produced fruit; some a 
hundred, some sixty, and some thirty times what was sown.”

Matthew 13:8 CSB

“Make no mistake about it, God will never be mocked! For what 
you plant will always be the very thing you harvest.”

Galatians 6:7 TPT

WOMEN’S ENCOUNTER

Sept. 30 - Oct 1
Register online at churchaliveabq.com 

or in the lobby after service.

CAU - FALL SEMESTER

August 18th
Go to www.churchaliveabq.com/cau-

school-of-ministry for more info.

DICK BERNAL

Sunday August 28 - AM & PM
Pastor, Mentor, Coach and Author.

Join us for a powerful time.


